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#9, May 26, 1986 9th Week of Spring Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER 
10:00AM
Tuesday, May 27 - To be announced.
Wednesday, May 28 - To be announced.
Thursday, May 22 - SWM Chapel. Payton 301. The Fuller Community is invited 
for a special Chapel with Evangelist GREG TINGSON. He is known as the Billy 
Graham of the Philippines. The Philippino Singers wll provide special music.
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
We all desire to be enslaved by wealth but we do not want to be enslaved by 
poverty. The former is a sweet enslavement; the latter is a bitter 
enslavement. But enslavement is enslavement. The image of God suffers from 
different reasons. The people who are poor must be emancipated from their 
grinding poverty. The people who are neither poor or rich must be emancipated 
from their "wasting life." The people who are rich must be emancipated from 
their enslavement to wealth. Life must not be wasted.
Kosuke Koyama— Japanese Theologian
2MONDAY MORNING DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
PRAYER GROUPS
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
Future Pastors
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Student Missions Conference
Fuller Spiritual Gifts 
SWM Prayer a Missions
SWM Musical Ministry 
Missions Outreach
Prayer for revival 
Mission Internship
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205
Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler's office. Slessor 201; coffee and 
discussion.
Christian and Missionary Alliance: 3:30 pm, Ethnic Ministries
Church of God (Anderson): Slessor 305
Church of Christ (Restoration): 275 No. Oakland #3
Congregational: Field Education, 1st floor, 90 No. Oakland
Episcopal/Anglican: All Saints Episcopal Church Learning Center
Foursquare: Geneva Rooa
Korean Co— unity: Payton 303
Lutheran (all synods): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd floor. Admissions 
Bldg, on Thursdays, 10an.
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reforned Church: Church Relations 105
Ronan Catholic: Church Relations 102
United Church of Christ: First Congregational Church, Youth Lounge 
United Methodist: Conference Rooa, 2nd floor, Acadeaic Advising
Black Seminarians Prayer Meeting: Monday in Keith Bolton's office, 2nd 
floor of Ethnic Ministries Bldg, at 10:00 am.
China and Inner Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Library Room 203 at 
10:00 am.
Korean Mountain Prayer at Night: Wednesday at Mt. Wilson from 9:00 
pm-12:00 midnight. Leave the library at 8:30 pm.
School of Psychology Prayer Group: Monday at 10:00 am, 2nd floor of 
PCCC, with Edith Drury.
SE Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Slessor 305 at 10:00 am.
South Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in ASC Lounge at 10:00 am.
SWM Prayer Fellowship: Wednesday in SWM Lounge from 12-1 
Prayer for Urban Poor: Thursday in SWM Lounge at 8:00 am.
Dr. Paul Cedar would like to meet with you and share his vision for 
the pastor's role in missions. He will be speaking at 10am on 
Thursday, May 29th in Payton 101.
Announcing the 'Student Missions Conference' for a full day on May 30, 
1986 in Payton 101. Look forward to hearing six world famous people on 
worldwide missions. So sign up soon with the SWM G.U. Call E. Sudhir 
Isaiah, 792-3920/01069 or Sam Chao 449-7674/01027
No regular meeting due to the holiday.
Wednesday May 28th, 12:00 noon, SWM lounge. Please join us for a time 
of sharing, prayer and fellowship.
Special Guitar class meeting at SWM lounge, Fridays 12:00-1:00pm.
Prayer and participation from the Fuller Community is invited for the 
newly formed fellowship meeting at the Lake Avenue Church to reach the 
people of Indian origin. For details contact George Pallil #1091 or 
David Ephraim #1059.
A prayer fellowship will be meeting on Mondays at 10am. in room 106, 
Ethnic Ministries Building for Revival under the leadership of Peter 
Lundell. SWM students are encouraged to participate.
The Asian Fellowship meeting at the Lake Avenue Congregational Church, 
Pasadena is inviting applications from students willing to work among 
the people of Indian origin. It involves about five hours per week. 
These three positions are not paid, but special credit can be arrange( 
through Mission Concerns. If interested please contact, by May 31st 
George Pallil, #1091 or David Ephraim, #1059.
3Missions Chaplain along with tha spiritual Growth Fellowship is 
planning to organize tha weekly chapels on Thursdays 11:00-12:00 for 
the Fuller Community during the Summer Quarter. These chapels will 
be open to the staff, the faculty and the students of all the three 
schools. Please pray for the availability of a suitable room for this 
purpose. Thankyou.
Payton 101. The movie "The First Fruits" will be shown. This will be 
the closing session of the Missions conference. Open to all.
Dr. J. Edwinn Orr, Dr. Donald McGavran, Dr. Ralph Winter. June 6th _
10:30am; Payton 101. What is the effect of revivals on the World 
Missionary movement? Come and find out! Session will be video-taped 
for a film series on revival and missions.
SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
Softball game The Gene Pfrimmer Annual Memorial Softball Game will be played
Saturday, May 24 at 2:30 pm, at Brookside Park, Field #2. All 
Psychology faculty, staff, and students are invited. Refreshments 
will be provided.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Attention Presbyterians Tuesday, May 27, 12:00-1:00pm, Geneva Room. Brown bag lunch for those
pl&nning to take the Senior Ordination Exams in November.
Friday, May 30. Senior Banquet to honor graduating Presbyterian 
Seniors. Watch for more information.
Attention Lutherans Here is the final lunch this quarter for all you Lutheran students!!!
Brown Bag Lunch, Tuesday May 27, l:00-2:00pm. Dr. Luecke's office. 
HOPE YOU ALL CAN MAKE IT!
Summer Chapels
Missions Night
May 30th Friday 6:30pm
Revival and Missions 
Convocation
HAPPENINGS
To y'all connected with Fuller: Save Sat., May 31 for the Grand 
Finale!——Western Style Party on the street. The Community Life 
Program celebrates the year's ending with a dinner and square dance 
(complete w/caller) on Ford Place. Build your own baked potato with a 
mouthwatering choice of toppings such as Chili, stroganoff, 
etc...Other delights include vegetables, lots of lemonade and 
strawberry shortcake. All this is set to Peggy Lebo's dinner music 
and will be followed by the square dance. Dinner will be served from 
6:00-8:00pm. Guarantee a spot for yourself and get a deal at the same 
time by purchasing your tickets by Friday. May 23 from the office of 
Student Concerns or a Community Coordinator. Prices are: adults:
$3.00 (at the event $4.00) Children below 12: $1.50 (at event $2.25).
Three (3) childcare positions are needed for the SWM GRADUATION 
BANQUET on June 6, (Friday) 6-10pm, at the FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE IN PASADENA (3700 Sierra Madre Blvd). The pay is $5.00 per 
hour. Sign up with Kris Pederson in the SWM advising office by June 
1, 1986 (first three get the job). Please provide your own 
transportation.
Psychology and Theology Dr. Richard Mouw will be addressing the topic of the integration of
Psychology and Theology, Thursday, May 22 at 7:00pm in Payton 301.
All are invited to come discuss integration issues with Dr. Mouw. 
Refreshments will be provided. This event is co—sponsored by the 
office of Christian Community, the Integration committee, and 
AREOPAGUS.
SOP-MFCC Students Would like a partner/team to collaborate with MFCC project for church
related seminar on parenting— specifically geared to bi-nuclear fam­
ilies. Interested? Call (818) 241-7166 or (818) 951-1777, Susan 
Rivers.
Attention Macintosh Users! How about having our own Fuller user's group? If interested, then
don't miss the first meeting on 5/26 at 7:30pm. Come to 2 North Lake, 
Suite 130 (Copy Mat location). Get free P-D software and 100 free 
copies for attending. If you have any questions, contact Marcel 
Ponton, Box 1178.
Street Party!
Childcare wanted
4Food Closet A food closet has been established at Fuller to assist Fuller students
who are in times of financial crisis. Therefore, donations of non- 
perishable foods and/or money will be greatly appreciated. Checks 
should be made out to Fuller Theological Seminary and sent to Inter­
national Student Services, Box 67. Donations are especially needed at 
this time. Thank you for sharing!
YOU ASC'ED FOR IT
Secretary needed The ASC is looking for a Secretary to begin work in the Fall. The job
is between 8-10 hours a week and includes light typing, attendance at 
ASC meetings and other various tasks. If you are interested, please 
see Donn Thomas or Judy Slater in the ASC Office or call x.5452. It 
is desirous to have someone hired by June, so that the outgoing 
Secretary can acquaint the new Secretary with the basis job. It's a 
great way to keep on top of what is happening at Fuller!
THEOLOGY GRADUATE UNION
Theology Graduate Union Looking for a part-time job next year? Secretary wanted. The Theology
Graduate Union is looking for a person with typing and organizational 
skills who is willing to work up to ten hours per week at $5.50 per 
hour. All those interested, please contact Andrea, Grant or Mary at 
the TGU office x.5453, or 584-5453, or through the FTS mailroom Box 
#70. Thanks.
BOOKSTORE
On Safari!!! That's right! Its a jungle out there. Where? Behind the bookstore;
at least every year when they have their GIANT PARKING LOT SALE. This 
year it will be May 29 from 9:00— 3:00. For those die-hard Safari—ers 
(or is it -ites, or maybe -ians) who can't wait to get at those books: 
ANYONE WHO WEARS A PITH HELMET TO THE SALE WILL GO IN AHEAD OF ALL 
THOSE " ' FRAIDDY CATS" WHO ARE TOO COOL TO BE SEEN STANDING AROUND IN( 
DUMB LOOKING HAT.
Book of the Week How come there never is a new release on the "Book of the Week"
listing? Well EXCUUUUUUUUUSE ME!11 Check out the price on the ALL 
NEW; NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED; HOT OFF THE PRESS: Dictionary of Bible & 
Religion, edited by W.H. Gentz. Reg $26.95/ Now only $18.87!!
MEDIA SERVICES
Come and Visit
CAREER SERVICES
First Presbyterian
Youth for Christ 
Menlo Park Presbyterian
employment opportunities
Need a Job???
Visit our office at Library B-2 for listings of audio and video 
recordings available for purchase including - SWM GU: Women and 
Mission: Fuller's Women Missionaries Between Two Worlds; Convocation 
on Islam; Elias Chacour Lecture; Sanctuary Movement; Signs, Wonders 
and Church Growth in China; McGavran and Tippett on Church Growth.
Reverend Janice Hearn, First Presbyterian Church, San Diego, will be 
on campus on Thursday, May 29, to interview interested persons for a 
non-ordained, Youth Minister position. Stop by Career Services for 
details.
Youth for Christ, Switzerland, currently has 3 immediate openings for: 
English Ministries Dirctor, Youth Worker and Secretary. See Career 
Services for more information.
Reverend Jerry Lambert, Menlo Park Presbyterian Church, will be on 
campus on Wednesday, June 4 to interview persons interested in a 
position as Director of Junior High Ministries. Contact Career 
Services for more information.
(
Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on Personnel 
Services Bulletin Board located on the first floor of Admissions. 
Everyone is welcome to apply and request applications be sent to a 
department for consideration.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Coupons
5
Employment: 1 ) Secretary/Receptionist (Building Ssrvic.s);
Of COB V QO ru 1 rao / 1 ¿ _____ « _____j . . . . . . . .  ' '
n u i - T i i emi-_ _ __ ' ; ■*' ■•’•’'’•»"•‘''‘‘«v. v o io se e
^ f ° Py Seryices «Auxiliary Sarviees); 3) Maintenance 
Person I (Bulding Services); 4) Maintenance Person II Building
t l Z i V S0ffI  “  (SOT-D M n '® Office); 6) Program Assistant
Food S.r!f1 • 1 Employment: 1) Food Services Worker II
Food Services, 10-20 hrs./wk); 2) Switchboard Back-up Operator
hr«*/ wtryaf8= 9 S ' 3-6 hr s-/wk>? 3 > Sales Clerk (Bookstore, 20 
hrs./wk); 4) Secretary (Graduate Studies Program, 20 hrs./wk); 5) 
Community Coordinator (Student Concerns, 10 hrs./wk); 6) Recreation 
Director (Student Concerns, 20 hrs./wk) 7) Custodian I (Bldg.
0 >rr i ? ^ - . i ° n ? r8’kWlC' \ 8> Assistant Clinical Director (CAPS, 60% time) 
9) Clinical Director (CAPS, 50% time); 10) Secretary I
(Communications, 20 hrs/wk) 11) Academic Ast. To Director/Assoc. Prov 
(D.Min., 20 hrs./wk). Work-Study Positions: 1) Office Clerk (Media 
Services, 10 hrs./wk.;) 2) Semi Editor (Student Concerns, 20 hrs./wk); 
3) File Clerk/Receptionist (Student Concerns, 20 hrs./wk).
New coupons for discount tickets to 
through June 19. First come, first
"CATS" have arrived in OSC. Good 
served.
IDEAL PART-TIME JOB WITH CREATIVE 
CIRCLE: (Needlecraft/Stitohery Cnmpany) t 
Instructors needed. Exciting way to 
sell stitchery and turn your hobby into 
cash and bonuses. Set your own hours. 
Call Ila at 794-3584 after 5:30pm or on 
week-ends.
TYPING! Fast, Accurate, Computerized. 
$2.00/pg. pica double spaced. Other 
rates available. Transcription, Book­
keeping available. Rush jobs charges 
available. Call Jeri at 791-4872.
RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER WANT­
ED* Full-time 4 Part-time for counseling 
center in Pasadena. Available June 1986 
Call Fran Baker or Mark Baker at 
351-9616.
-- iPING/WORD PROCESSING; IBM/PC— Term 
papers, manuscripts, resumes. Papers 
are spell-checked. Drafts and editing 
available. Fast turn-around, covenient. 
Contact Valerie Bush (x3803) or 
792-4482.
WORD PROCESSING in ENGLISHl 
GREEK, and HEBREW
BASIC Computers now o-f-fers 
Tri-Lingual Word Processi 
ystem. it is possible wi 
this system to change 
English to Greek (Aoyou)
Hebrew («niua^ ) and 
English at will.
or
back
Cost to Fuller 
complete system 
Computer, Gemini 
and Tri-Lingual
*1125.00.
people -for a 
of Kaypro-1 
IO—X Printer 
WordStar is
Available from.
BASIC Computers 
3132 Foothill Blvd 
La Crescenta, CA 91214 
(818) 957-4515
about
Take ten mi the les west of Fuller ,, m  -^10 freeway wes'(toward Bakersfield) to th< 
Pennsyll vania off-ramp. G(
right on Pennsylvania four 
biocks to Foothill, the right dr 
oothill a half block to BASIC Computers.
iEDEP:, 1 or 2 bedroom place in Pasadena
jr me and dogs, must have yard, 
Irait $450. 440-9737.
WM— FOR RENT: In 3 bedroom house, 10
in. from campus in Altadena above 
tadena Dr. Incl. laundry, solar htg., 
trus trees. $225/mo. Bob or Dan 
1-7648.
for¡MEDIATE OPENING AVATI.flRTF« 
irt-time driver/delivery person for a 
all medical lab located near Fuller 
sition pays $5.00/hr., you must hav^ 
ur own car. If interested, contact 
rolyn at 792-7516.
SALE; Large, homemade, wooden play- 
use, beautifully finished in Early 
srican Maple. Has door, three 
ldows, lid, two ample shelves on top. 
*al for kids 1-5 years old. $60 barely 
ers materials in it. Call Jeff or 
b, (818) 577-7555.
¡-LEASE FOR THE SUMMER; Beautiful 
i-bedroom apartment, $450.00/month. 
liable from June 6 through September 
Air-conditioned; in Altadena, 10 
utes from school.
Summer Ministry; Earn $25.00 per 
teaching children's Sunday School 
ss at church near Fuller. 1 hour 
Sunday beginning June 1. 
enson 793—0685 or 449-7829.
Eric
H IN HOUSE SUB-LET FOR SMMm p p. 
n*shed room available in house in 
adena, $180/month, available June 
Aug.20. The house is shared by three 
I  Fuller students. Contact
x .5438, afternoons.
TOU MOVING? Why rent, when you can 
For Sale, a trailer, 4 by 6 feet,
i f P W  f0r $300-00- Wf
jSH-SPEAKING PERSON NEEDED to teach 
•aren at a Korean Church. 5 hr. per 
(including Sunday) committment with
(M2°in Church is from
Sundays* If interested, 
aot Bethany, 796-8129, Box 1457.
SUPPORT GROUP, ALCOHOL and DRUG ABUSE: 
OCC Sponsored Alcohol and Drug Abuse Ip— 
formation and Support Group for Fuller 
students, spouses, and employees who ,àre 
experiencing problems or have relative 
or friends expriencing problems wit«, 
substance abuse. Adult children of al­
coholics and those individuals in the 
recovery process are also invited. 
Meeting held every Tuesday at 6:00pm in 
Library Room 205. For more information 
-ontact Gail Gnade, Box 1172.
TO A LL YOU A LL-STA R  PLAYERS!!
HAVE A GREAT GAME 
THIS WEEKEND!
Great moments in evolution.
i front the Registrar,
I N  CO N P: LE T E S
INCOMPLETES;FROM WINTER QUARTER. Students who received incompletes in School 
of Theol ogy?cl asses frobi Winter quarter are reminded that thé work for such 
course4|fs; duevby Friday ofs..the 10th week; of this quarter (June 6), or the 
grade becomes?a? permanent; incomplete. Extensions of incomplètes are not 
normally grantedpso pi an to have your work comp!eted and handed in on time.
INW QUARTER^Students¿in School of Theology classes are
reminded thatKto receive.an Incomplete,, a Request for Incomplete (available 
;from; ybur?academiCiadvisor) must be approved by the professor by the'end of 
/tneltenthoi^ciasses* arid returned bv the student to the. Registrar’s 
Office*'by, 4:00 p.m.r on Friday of Final Exam week (June 13).
- Your ¿ate of; graduati on wi 11 be the end of the 
quarternin%'which you* actually^complete all your requirements. If you have 
-appl ieb^fprr‘dune graduation ■;and receive anjlricomplete for Spring quarter, you 
'will :.have;to^reapply for ^ graduati on for the quarter in which you,, actually 
^ c o i m ^
yINGOMPJLETE|^ApE(CHANGE CHARGE; Students who receive an Incomplete? are charged 
s$51pp|fm||p1^c|ssj n ^ g f |th i | j  ' ! g f .ade/ arid ■,the|resulfing grade’f:han^
■ thiV'quarterlvjthe charge.fwill be posted to the student’s'account when the 
■-Incompletefgradefis;;entered,1 rather than when the grade change is made.
Wi
SGH0Olp§ppRLP; MISSION^:INCOMPLETE POLICY. By action of the SWM.-faculty, 
beginning ;Fal1 quarter, whén ; an Incomplete i s granted in a course, the work 
must*be^completed* and;submitted to the professor by the end of the last day of 
eptfft1i/ieejcfof|thelfoilowing quarter.
SCHOO0pF1 PSYCHOLOGY HOLDS AND INCOMPLETE^. By action of the SOP faculty, 
beginning Fall'quarter,; the Incomplete will no longer be given.1 When work is 
notscompleted tati.tfie end of the quarter,. a Hold may be given (at the 
professor’s?discretion), with the work due at the end of two quarters (last 
day ofàfhe tenth;week of the second quarter fol1owing the end of the class).
S U M M E R  \ R E G  I S T  R ATI-0 N
^C^l|p|l||^EGi^^TION.; If you were unable to pre-register for/Summer 
Quarter,fyou tcan still registerat any time;before the first week of classes 
' by takingfadvantagegof new continuing* registration procedures.- Pick up a 
registration packet-from your academic advisor, clear your.accounts at the 
poqks.tpre, houiing office, and business office, and turn in the completed 
Vpacket, along ¡.with your check (partial payment is required), :,at the 
vRegistrar|s Office.i.You may also drop and add classes during this period. See 
your ¿cademic;advi sorli f : you have any questi obsvfi
LATE REGISTRATipN. You may register,for Summer quarter 10Tweek classes during 
the;fi hit week of cl asses, but it is considered 1 ate registration, and an 
(additional charge applies... Packets are avai 1 abl e from your academi c advisor.
- REGISTRATION FOR(SUMMER INTENSIVES. You may. register for any two-week 
b’intensives/on or before the first day;pf the class. The second day of cl ass is 
considered fl ate regi stration, and no two week cl ass may be;.-added after the end 
of the second day.'
C O M E  and H E A R
GREG TINGSON
Dr. Greg Tingson, outstanding Filipino Evangelist of International repute will 
be the guest speaker at the:
SWM Chapel R id. 301, 10-11 AM, May 29, 1986 THURSDAY
Filipino singers will provide special music. The Ordinary People, Caring Cruz 
and Jovy Castro.
Evangelist Tingson was also a delegate to the 1973 Philippine Constitutional 
Convention and served as the Chairman of the Church State Relations 
Committee.
Dr. Tingson has preached the gospel in the Philippines, many parts of Asia and 
the American continent for the past forty three (43) years.
Many consider him the "BILLY GRAHAM" of the Philippines.
